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Abstract
Extensive carbonation of peridotite results in listvenite, a rock composed of magnesite and quartz. At Gråberget, Røros, SE-
Norway, a variably serpentinized peridotite body, surrounded by the Røros schists, a former abyssal sediment displays all 
stages of transformation of peridotite to quartzite. In this paper we record the sequence of steps in this process by combining 
the observation of mineral assemblages, textural relationships and geochemistry, and variations in Pb isotopic compositions. 
Initial serpentinization, a stage that also involved an enrichment in fluid-mobile elements (Pb, Sb and As), was followed by 
carbonation through  CO2 fluids that formed soapstone, and eventually listvenite. The listvenite grades by decreasing amounts 
of carbonates into fuchsite bearing quartzite. The carbonates dissolved during supergene alteration and formed pores coated 
with oxides of Fe, Mn and Ni resulting in a brown rock color. The quartzite displays porous stylolites enriched in Pb, As and 
Sb and fuchsite with porous chromite grains as the only relicts of the original mineralogy in the peridotite. The dissolution 
of the carbonate occurred at oxidizing conditions at temperatures below 150 °C, where the solubility of magnesite is higher 
than that of quartz. Formation of quartzite from peridotite is supported by low REE contents and lack of zircons in the two 
rock types. The transformation involved enrichment of Pb, coupled with the elimination of Mg and enrichment of Si. This 
chemical fractionation and selective transfer of elements to the continents is an important mechanism and needs to be taken 
into account in models of continental evolution.
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Abbreviations
SEM  Secondary Electron Microscopy
BSE  Back-scattered Electron Microscopy
CL  Cathodoluminescence
EDS  Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy

Introduction

The continental crust is generated mainly by partial melting 
of mantle peridotite, forming a complementary geochemical 
reservoir to the Earth’s depleted mantle (Hofmann 1988). 
Most elements are enriched in the crust according to their 
incompatibility during melting of the mantle, although 
Pb requires alternative mechanisms (Newsom et al. 1986; 
Hofmann 1988). Peridotites and ultramafic material are 
also added to the crust through obduction of ophiolites, 
emplacement and differentiation of magmatic complexes, 
and extrusion of komatiite lavas. Such material is strongly 
out of equilibrium at the surface and is susceptible to rapid 
weathering (Goldich 1938) and carbonation. Already Ander-
son (1982) suggested that weathering with selective removal 
of Mg from the crust and its recycling back into the mantle 
may be an important process for explaining the composition 
of the continental crust. The contribution of obducted ultra-
mafic material to the composition of the continental crust 
is difficult to quantify. Geological mapping may provide a 
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measure of the amount of obducted peridotites, provided 
that we recognize the products of peridotite weathering. We 
are, however, ignorant of the amount of ultramafic material 
obducted through time and the fractionation of elements by 
weathering is also unknown. Beinlich et al. (2018) showed 
that the elevated Ni and Cr content of the continental crust 
compared to andesite may be explained by weathering of 
1–2% of ultramafic rocks added to the crust through obduc-
tion of ophiolites and as ultramafic lavas. It was noted, how-
ever, that the Cr abundance departs from that of Ni, and that 
Cr is more enriched in the crust, suggesting that the above 
assumption is not entirely valid. Obducted ophiolites also 
contain abyssal sediments with exhalative mineralization 
(SEDEX) and volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits (VMS), 
where Pb, Zn and Cu are highly enriched relative to crust 
and mantle. The influence of such material, in particular Pb, 
on the crustal composition, is not known.

The main mineral in mantle peridotites is olivine 
(Fo90). Carbonation of olivine along the reaction (Mg, 
Fe)2SiO4 +  2CO2 = 2(Mg, Fe)CO3 +  SiO2 results in 1 mol of 
quartz and 2 mol of magnesite with a 10% component of 
siderite. A lower degree of carbonation of peridotite may 
give soapstone composed of talc and carbonate. A rock com-
posed of magnesite and quartz with fuchsite is referred to 
as listvenite (Halls and Zhao 1995). Listvenite has attracted 
attention as it is commonly associated with lode Au and 
Ag mineralization together with Au–Sb, Co, Sb, Cu and 
Ni (Pirajno 2013) and it is thus of economic significance. 
Listvenites are also of interest as they represent analogs to 
industrial large scale  CO2 sequestration (Hansen et al. 2005; 
Falk and Kelemen 2015; Beinlich et al. 2010, 2012). Less 
attention has been devoted to the formation of quartz from 
olivine and its consequences for stratigraphic correlations 
and crustal evolution.

Listvenite occurrences contain fuchsite (Cr–muscovite) 
in association with quartz and magnesite (Falk and Kele-
men 2015; Hinsken et al. 2017). Quartzite colored green by 
fuchsite occurs worldwide, commonly in association with 
ultramafites (Cui et al. 2018) and listvenite. Such associa-
tions are frequent in the Precambrian, especially in Archean 
greenstone belts (Nutman et al. 2009). The origin of fuchsite 
quartzite is disputed and explanations range from hydrother-
mal alteration / silicification (Martyn and Johnson 1986) 
to sedimentary mixing of detrital grains from different 
sources—quartz derived from granitic rocks and chromite 
from ultramafites (Chatterjee and Das 2004).

In this work we describe the close spatial association of 
peridotite, listvenite, green quartzite and sediments with 
exhalative mineralization from the Gråberget south–east of 
Røros, SE Norway. Based on field relationships combined 
with whole rock chemistry, mineral chemistry and ther-
modynamic equilibrium calculations we find that fuchsite 
quartzite formed from peridotite during a two-stage process: 

(1) extensive carbonation resulted in a rock composed of 
magnesite and quartz followed by (2) supergene altera-
tion in which magnesite was dissolved leaving a residue of 
fuchsite–quartzite.

Geological setting

The Gråberget metaperidotite (Fig. 1) is one of a chain of 
ultramafic bodies extending northward for more than 200 km 
from southern Norway along the Caledonides. The main res-
ervoir for Cr in the lithosphere, chromite, is mainly found 
in peridotite and in particular in dunite, where it may form 
chromitite bodies. The ultramafic bodies in the Røros area 
are rich in chromite as evidenced by the many chromite 
mines in the region (Moore and Hultin 1980). The mines 
are mainly located in the larger bodies of Feragen and Raud-
hammeren (Fig. 1a), but mining activity also took place at 
Gråberget. The peridotites were emplaced along the hyper-
extended margin of Baltica prior to the Caledonian orogeny 
(Nilsson and Roberts 2014; Jacob et al. 2017).

The Gråberget body has the shape of a half circle exposed 
over 0.1  km2 and is surrounded by Røros schists. The Røros 
schists contain abundant carbonates and graphite (Rui 1972) 
and hosts several, previously economically important, 
deposits of Pb, Zn and Cu interpreted to represent volca-
nogenic massive sulfides (VMS) or sedimentary exhalative 
deposits (SEDEX).

Along its southern margin the metaperidotite is converted 
to soapstone followed by two main lenses of listvenite up to 
50 m wide and together several hundred m long (Fig. 1b). 
The listvenite is brownish with sets of cm-to-dm-thick quartz 
veins, which stand out on weathered surfaces (Fig. 2b). The 
volume of quartz veins in listvenite varies from a few % 
(Fig. 2b) to 50% (Fig. 2c). The quartz veins are confined to 
the listvenite and are not present in the adjacent rocks. A 
several-m-thick layer of fuchsite-bearing quartzite is inter-
layered with the listvenite (Fig. 2d). The peridotite is tran-
sected by metagabbroic dikes and intermingled with lenses 
of metagabbro with a greenschist facies mineralogy.

Methods and sampling

Samples of partly and completely serpentinized peridotite, 
soapstone, listvenite, fuchsite quartzite, transitional rocks, 
as well as quartz veins, massive sulfides, Røros schist and 
metagabbro were collected from the Gråberget body, except 
for one sample from the border of an ultramafic body 1 km 
north of Gråberget (GRÅ19–18), which was analyzed to test 
the generality of our results (Fig. 1; Tables 1 and S1). Thin 
sections were made from the collected samples and stud-
ied by SEM. Mineral chemical analyses were carried out 
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by a Cameca SX 100 at the Department of Geosciences, 
University of Oslo (Tables S2 and S3). The analyses were 
performed at 15 kV and 10 nA beam current. For the Mg-
rich carbonates this led to evaporation, as evident by the high 
totals (Table S2), but this does not affect the relative propor-
tions of the elements of interest. Analyses could not be done 

with a defocussed beam, because that approach reduced the 
spatial resolution below the zoning dimensions.

The samples were analyzed for major and trace elements 
including  CO2 and FeO by Actlabs Laboratories Ltd., using 
the lithium metaborate / tetraborate fusion ICP whole rock 
and trace element ICP/MS packages (Table S4). For sam-
ples with high concentrations of Pb and Zn (GRÅ15–18 and 

Fig. 1  a Geological map showing part of the 200 km long chain of 
metaperidotites, including the Gråberget, Raudhammaren and Fera-
gen bodies. b Geological map of the Gråberget ultramafic body show-

ing the distribution of the main rock types and sample locations (for 
simplicity the labels are plotted without the prefix GRÅxx-18; see 
Tables 1 and S1 for details and coordinates)
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GRÅ17–18) these values were obtained using sodium per-
oxide  (Na2O2) fusion.

Lead isotopic compositions were determined on a num-
ber of samples (Table S5). Titanite and whole-rock sam-
ples were dissolved in HF, and pyrite and sphalerite in HCl, 
using savillex vials on a hot plate. Chromite did not fully 
dissolve in HCl, nor in HF, but sufficient Pb was leached 
for the analysis, perhaps from the magnetite components 
described below. After dissolution the samples (spiked) were 
re-equilibrated with 3 N HCl before purifying the Pb with 
HBr in ion exchange resin, followed by cleaning of the U 
with  HNO3 and 6 N HCl in the same resin. The isotopic 
compositions were measured with Faraday cups in static 
mode on a MAT262. Galena was leached shortly with a drop 
6 N HCl, and the solution loaded directly with Si–gel on a 
Re filament for the measurement. The data are normalized 
with reference to NBS982 Pb.

From serpentinized peridotite to fuchsite bearing 
quartzite: petrography and mineral chemistry

The peridotite at Gråberget is variably serpentinized, rang-
ing in composition from dunite to harzburgite, and is locally 
intruded by metagabbro. Olivine (Table S3) has a composi-
tion of Fo95–97 and contains in average 3540 ppm Ni. In 
addition to olivine and serpentine the rock contains chromite 
with ongrowth of magnetite. The chromite is several 100 µm 
across and displays fractures filled with Cr-bearing mag-
netite. The serpentine has trails of small magnetite grains 
formed during the serpentinization process. As in the Fera-
gen body to the east (Fig. 1a; Plümper et al. 2014) serpentine 
contains chains of µm-sized awaruite  (Ni3Fe). Totally ser-
pentinized peridotite, with a few veins of carbonate (mag-
nesite and dolomite), is present adjacent to the listvenite 
and soapstone.

Soapstone consisting of carbonate, talc, serpentine and 
minor chlorite occurs in contact with the listvenite. The 
soapstone samples, including (GRÅ19–18) collected from 
the ultramafic body north of Gråberget, contains both talc 

Fig. 2  a Contact between soapstone (grey) lower part and listvenite 
(brown) with quartz veins (upper part). b Listvenite with two sets of 
quartz-veins, which stand out on the weathered surface. c Outcrop 

where quartz veins dominate over listvenite. d Fuchsite quartzite in 
contact with listvenite
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and quartz in addition to magnesite and suggests that the 
soapstone represents an intermediate stage of carbonation 
on the route from peridotite to listvenite and that listveni-
tization also affect other ultramafic bodies in the area. The 
soapstone has developed a 1.5 cm brown zone of post-gla-
cial weathering. The weathered zone is characterized with 
voids after carbonate. The walls of the voids are coated 
by rust that locally forms bridges across the voids. Relict 
carbonates in the weathering zone have developed a rusty 
surface. Talc contains up to 4 wt.% NiO (Table S2) and is 
the main carrier of Ni in soapstone.

Sample GRÅ18–18 was collected from a gabbroic dike 
in the central part of the peridotite body. The fine grained 
rock has a greenschist facies mineralogy of abundant 
(> 60%) epidote and amphibole. Minor phases are titanite, 
apatite and 10 µm sized zircons.

Listvenite, developed along the southern margin of 
the body, consists of quartz, chemically zoned magnesite 
 (Mg0.9Fe0.1)CO3 to  (Mg0.6Fe0.4)CO3 (Fig. 3a) and minor 
amounts of dolomite. Quartz has a smoky appearance 
due to numerous small inclusions of Fe-oxides. Minor 
amounts of pyrite, pyrrhotite, pentlandite and miller-
ite are present in GRÅ7–18. The sulfides were oxidized 
during supergene alteration and the metal ions from the 
sulfides coat the quartz–quartz grain boundaries. In con-
tact with quartz–quartz grain boundaries carbonates are 

partly dissolved, while carbonate inclusions in quartz 
remained intact (Fig. 3b). At the listvenite stage carbon-
ate hosts 2000–3000 ppm Ni, inherited from olivine. Most 
of the listvenite samples are talc free. Adjacent to oxidized 
sulfides the carbonate may be totally dissolved, leaving a 
frame of oxides reflecting the rhombohedral form of the 
carbonate (Fig. 3c, d).

Quartz veins present in the listvenite contain, in addi-
tion to quartz, oxidized sulfides (pentlandite, pyrite, galena), 
chromite with quartz filled fractures and minor carbonate. 
The carbonate has a composition corresponding to the Fe-
rich rims found in the listvenite. Carbonates are partly or 
completely dissolved leaving empty or partly filled cavities 
coated with a brown alteration product of Mn, Pb, Co, Ni, 
the same material also found along the quartz grain bound-
aries. Such alteration material, with high Ni/Mg and Si/
Mg ratios, is common in laterite formed from ultramafite 
(Beinlich et al. 2018). The quartz grains range from 10 to 
100 µm, similar to the grain size in the listvenite. Raman 
spectra demonstrate that this is α-quartz.

Quartz veins are characteristic for listvenite worldwide 
and are typically the locus for metals, in particular gold 
(Zoheir and Lehmann 2011; Belogub et al. 2017). They 
are interpreted to form from incoming hydrothermal fluids. 
At Gråberget the quartz veins are confined to the listvenite 
(Fig. 2) and the presence of fractured chromite, carbonates 

Table 1  Sample characteristics and locations

Abbreviations (after Whitney and Evans 2010): amp amphibole, ap apatite, awr awaruite, bio biotite, cb carbonate mineral, chl chlorite, chr 
chromite, dol dolomite, ep epidote, fsp feldspar, fuc fuchsite, gn galena, hem hematite, mlr millerite, mgs magnesite, mnz monazite, ms mus-
covite, mag magnetite, plag plagioclase, pn pentlandite, po pyrrhotite, py pyrite, qz quartz, sp sphalerite, srp serpentine, tlc talc, ol olivine, zrn 
zircon, Transitional transitional between listvenite and fuchsite quartzite, serp perid serpentinized peridotite, mass sulf massive sulfide

Sample no. Rock type Location Minerals Microtexture Comments

GRÅ8–18 Serp perid Gråberget ol, srp, chr, awr Mesh textured Fo95
GRÅ16–18 Serpentinite Gråberget srp, chr, mag, pn Vein w mgs,dol
GRÅ18–18 Gabbro Gråberget plag, amph, ep, chl Dike
GRÅ1–18 Soapstone Gråberget tlc, mgs, chr Outer rim with voids after mgs Carbonate rich
GRÅ19–18 Soapstone Skåkasfjellet tlc, mgs, qz, chr Intergrown mgs and tlc Lens 1 km N of Gråberget
GRÅ1–17 Listvenite Gråberget qz, mgs, chr, hem Zoned mgs (Fig. 3a) Hem incl. in qz
GRÅ7–18 Listvenite Gråberget mgs, dol, qz, pn, py, po, mlr Sulf. alters to S-free Fe-rich phases Supergene alteration
GRÅ10–18 Listvenite Gråberget qz, mgs, chr
GRÅ2–18 Transitional Gråberget qz, mgs, chr, pn, tlc Figure 4a,b,c,d High Ni mgs
GRÅ6–18 Transitional Gråberget qz, mgs, gn, sp, py, pn Partly dissolution of mgs (Fig. 3b) Hemimorphite after sp
GRÅ14–18 Quartz vein Gråberget qz, mgs, pn, py, gn, chr oxidized sulfides Grain boundary coating
GRÅ11–18 Quartz vein Gråberget qz
GRÅ3–18 Fuc quartzite Gråberget qz, fuc, chr Stylolite with voids Fig. 5a, b, c, d, e Stylolite
GRÅ13–18 Fuc quartzite Gråberget qz, fuc, mgs Voids coated w oxide
GRÅ15–18ii Mass sulf Gråberget mgs, dol, gn, sp, py, chr Veins of Fe-oxid in dol Supergene alteration
GRÅ12–18 Røros schist Gråberget mgs, dol, bio, ms, fsp, zrn, mnz mgs replaced with oxide Oxide coating of carbonates
GRÅ17–18A Røros schist Gråberget bio, ms, fsp, bio, zrn, mnz, chr
GRÅ17–18B Røros schist Gråberget mgs, dol, fsp, bio,ap, zrn,mnz py and cb alteration (Fig. 3c, d) Supergene alteration
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and cavities after carbonates supports the interpretation that 
the quartz veins started as listvenite, but lost most of their 
carbonate during the supergene alteration.

Rocks transitional between listvenite and fuchsite quartz-
ite with respect to quartz/magnesite ratios display complex 
structures. Sample GRÅ2–18 (Tables 1, S4) is characterized 
by a folded, locally discontinuous, foliation defined by chains 
of small µm-sized carbonate grains, paralleled by fuchsite 
and alternating with bands, where the carbonate grains are 
200 µm across (Fig. 4a). The carbonate grains contain vari-
able Ni contents reaching 1.5 wt.% (Table S2). The form of 
the zoned carbonates suggests dissolution processes with 
local Ni enrichment related to the dissolution and reduction 
of the modal amount of carbonate. Minor amounts of talc 
are still present in sample GRÅ2–18 supporting its origin 
from serpentinized peridotite and listvenite.

Fuchsite bearing quartzite carries minor amounts of 
albite, chromite and chlorite in addition to fuchsite and 
quartz and displays pressure solution seams in the form of 

stylolites (Fig. 5a). The stylolites are paralleled by fuch-
site and chlorite grains (Fig. 5c–e) and have open pores 
(Fig. 5a–e) suggesting that they represent zones of high fluid 
flow. Stylolites with different directions imply that the disso-
lution is a 3D-feature. The open pores are locally associated 
with spherulites and an Fe-rich phase (Fig. 5d–e). The com-
positions of the spherulite and the Fe-rich phases are listed 
in Table S6. The spherulites contain ca 20 wt.% Pb in addi-
tion to 10 wt.% As and between 3 and 3.5 wt.% S. The cen-
tral parts of the stylolite contain a Fe- and As-rich substance. 
Carbonates are absent in one sample (GRÅ3–18), but a few 
grains of magnesite with variable amounts of Ni are present 
in sample GRÅ13–18. Two textural types of chromite are 
present—large, fractured and porous grains (Fig. 5a) inher-
ited from the listvenite and small euhedral grains associated 
with the fuchsite (Fig. 5d) and with pressure solution seams. 
A survey of the quartzite by CL searching for zircon grains 
and clastic quartz cores was negative.

Fig. 3  a BSE image of listvenite. Quartz (bright) and zoned mag-
nesite dark to grey. The arrangement of quartz and carbonate may 
reflect a former mesh texture from the serpentinized peridotite. Sam-
ple GRÅ6–18. b Magnesite is dissolved with formation of cavities. 
The cavities are coated on the inside with a bright zone consisting 
of Fe, Zn and Ni. Note that small inclusions of magnesite (arrows) 
inside the quartz grain are shielded from the supergene fluid and 

remained unaltered, while the magnesite grains in contact with grain 
boundaries show partial dissolution. c Supergene alteration of pyrite. 
Relict pyrite is present in the core of smaller grain. The oxidized part 
of the sulfide is S-free. The nearby carbonate is dissolved and leaves 
voids with oxides. d Oxide frame after carbonate. Note that the frame 
reflects the rhombohedral form of the carbonate
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Samples of Røros schist adjacent to the fuchsite quartzite 
contain quartz and feldspar in addition to carbonates (both 
Fe-rich magnesite and dolomite), micas, abundant Zn–Pb 
sulfides and oxidized non sulfide Zn and Pb mineralization. 
In the oxidized zones the magnesite/siderite is replaced by 
strings of originally Fe oxides. The metals from the oxidized 
sulfides coat the grain boundaries. Notably, the S from the 
oxidized sulfide is missing in the altered part of sulfides and 
along the metal-coated grain boundaries. The magnesite of 
the Røros schist contains a high siderite content (45%), in 
magnesite together with traces of Zn (Table S2).

Meter-sized lenses of massive sulfide are present at the 
contact with the Røros schist. They carry abundant sphaler-
ite, galena and chalcopyrite together with Mg–Fe carbonates 
and dolomite. The carbonates are dissolved and replaced 
by oxide strings (Fig. 3d). Chromite grains are abundant 
suggesting that the host of the massive sulfides are the 
peridotites.

All rock types of the Gråberget complex, except peri-
dotite and gabbro, contain carbonates that belong to the 
magnesite–siderite solid solution series (Table S2). Only a 

few grains of dolomite are present in the serpentinite and 
listvenite, whereas dolomite becomes abundant in the mas-
sive sulfides. High Mg proportions (> 95) are found in the 
serpentinite, soapstone, listvenite and the transitional sam-
ples, which are mostly > 70 (Fig. 6, Table S2). An overall 
decrease in Ni with decreasing Mg is apparent from Fig. 6. 
The trend is disrupted by two spikes of high Ni in the transi-
tional rocks, where the Ni reaches 16,000 ppm. As explained 
above, we interpret the elevated Ni content in the transitional 
rocks as caused by selective dissolution of magnesite with 
enrichment of Ni in the remaining carbonate.

Compositional evolution

Whole rock compositions are listed in Table S4. The trans-
formation of peridotite to listvenite decreases most elements, 
including  SiO2 and MgO, suggesting that listvenitization 
involves a dilution by addition of  CO2. The MgO/SiO2 ratio 
of the soapstone and listvenite varies around the MgO/SiO2 
ratio of the peridotite (Table S4). However, in the transi-
tional rocks, the quartz veins, and the fuchsite quartzite the 

Fig. 4  a Photomicrograph of folded solution features in a rock transi-
tional between listvenite and fuchsite quartzite. b, c and d X-ray maps 
showing the distribution of Mg, Ni and Fe in magnesite–siderite car-
bonate. Note the local patchy enrichment of the different elements 

resulting from a dissolution re-precipitation process. The green–red 
areas in (c) correspond to 1.5 wt.% NiO. Note that Ni migrates and 
forms a network along grain boundaries
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MgO/SiO2 ratio is markedly lower. Potassium remains low, 
but there is a slight increase from 0.01 wt.% in peridotite to 
0.14 in the fuchsite quartzite. Zirconium and REE are low 
(mostly close to or below the detection limits) in ultramafic 
rocks and the derivatives, but distinctly higher in metagab-
bro. The gabbro dike contains high CaO (18.2 wt.%) and 
low  SiO2 (43 wt.%),  Na2O (0.35 wt.%) and  K2O (0.09 wt.%) 
contents and displays a flat REE pattern with concentration 
10 xX chondrite. The chondrite normalized REE-patterns in 
soapstone and quartzite are very similar, low, and subhori-
zontal (Fig. 7). Nickel is hosted by olivine in the unaltered 
peridotite and by awaruite and serpentine in the serpentinite. 
Talc in the soapstone carries up to 4 wt.% NiO and is the 
main Ni reservoir. The magnesite in the listvenite contains 
in average 2500 ppm Ni. A similar Ni-budget was reported 
by Menzel et al. (2018) related to the formation of listvenite 
of the Advacade ophiolite, Newfoundland, Canada. Nickel 
in the quartzite is reduced by 1–2 orders of magnitude com-
pared to the associated peridotite and listvenite.

Fig. 5  Stylolites in fuchsite quartzite. a BSE image of stylolite. Black 
rectangle shows the location of the element map shown in b and c. 
The stylolite contains voids and consists of a Fe-rich material. The 
bright grains are a cluster of fragments of a porous chromite grain. 
b Chromium map reflecting fuchsite and chromite along stylolite. c 
Magnesium map. The enrichment of Mg along the stylolite is due 
to chlorite. d BSE image of limb of stylolite. Voids are partly filled 
by spheres of a Pb-rich material. e Composite element map (Mg—

lilac, K—light green, Fe—red, Cr—dark green, Pb—blue) over limb 
of stylolite. The high K-phase is fuchsite: the Mg rich phase is chlo-
rite; small green euhedral grains are chromite. The blue spheres are 
enriched in Pb. The central part of the stylolite is Fe-rich. Arsenic 
occurs together with Fe in the central part of the stylolite. EDS analy-
sis documents that the spheres in addition to Fe and Pb also contain 
As, Sb and minor S

Fig. 6  Variation in Ni (ppm) and Mg content for samples from the 
Gråberget complex. An overall decrease in Ni with decreasing Mg is 
apparent. High Ni concentrations in the transitional rocks are inter-
preted to represent dissolution of magnesite with enrichment of Ni in 
the remaining carbonate
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In the primitive mantle normalized spider diagram 
(Fig. 8) the analyzed rocks show enrichment in the fluid 
mobile elements Pb, As and Sb. This signature is detectable 
in the partly serpentinized peridotite, where Sb is enriched 
50 × with respect to primitive mantle, and becomes signifi-
cant in the serpentinite, where Pb reaches 125 ppm with an 
enrichment factor of 800 × compared to primitive mantle. 
The listvenite displays abundances similar to the peridotite, 
but there is a strong increase in the transitional rock and in 
the quartzite. The low REE content, with Ce mostly below 

the detection limit of 0.5 ppm, results in extreme Pb/Ce 
ratios (Table S4).

The Røros schist is compositionally different from the 
peridotite and its alteration products by containing high Zr, 
REE,  Al2O3, while Cr and Ni contents are low. Lead is vari-
ably high in the Røros schist (47–1430 ppm). Zinc and Pb 
are major elements in the massive sulfides.

Lead isotopic compositions

The Pb isotopic compositions obtained in this study 
(Table S5, Fig. 9) all plot well to the right of the 430 Ma—
geochron. This is the typical position of mantle derived 
magmas produced by sources depleted in Pb relative to U, 
in contrast to undifferentiated chondritic material which 
defines the geochron. The data define a broadly corre-
lated array between the compositions of chromite in the 
peridotite to that of chromite in the Røros schist with the 
other results plotting in the intervening space. The whole 
rock values for quartzite, listvenite and serpentinite show 
higher 207Pb/204Pb ratios than the sulfides and titanite in 
metagabbro and Røros schists. The latter are broadly simi-
lar to the compositions measured in the Killingdal deposit 
(Bjørlykke et al. 1993). The data for various deposits of 
the Røros district, however, define a shallower oblique 
line, which is defined by a trend from Pb in ‘volcanogenic 
deposits in an ocean floor environment at the least radio-
genic end and sediment-hosted deposits in an intraplate 
continental environment at the radiogenic end’ (Bjørlykke 
et al. 1993). Most of our new results fit on the latter trend 

Fig. 7  REE chondrite normalized plot. The data for soapstone, 
quartzite and quartz veins indicate very low abundances and unfrac-
tionated patterns. The results for listvenite were below detection limit 
(Table S4)

Fig. 8  Multi-element diagram normalized to Primitive Mantle, and to Mid Oceanic Ridge Basalt for P, V, Cr, Ni, Sc, Ge, As, Ag and In 
(McDonough and Sun 1995). Note the prominent positive spike for Pb
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and probably reflect similar sources, but the chromite in 
the peridotite is distinct and can be interpreted as the origi-
nal signature of the parental mantle.

Discussion

Serpentinization and carbonation of the peridotite

Field relations, microtextures and geochemistry point to the 
formation of the fuchsite quartzite from the Gråberget peri-
dotite via listvenite. Formation of listvenite from peridotite 
is a well-recognized process, although the tectonic setting 
for this carbonation remains open. The massive carbona-
tion of the Linnajavri ultramafic body, northern Norway, 
took place by  CO2 derived from the adjacent carbonate rock 
(Beinlich et al. 2012). At Gråberget the Røros schist and 
the massive sulfides are strongly carbonated suggesting that 
they were carbonated during the same event. It is possible 

that the carbonation occurred when the ultramafite was still 
part of the oceanic lithosphere, although listvenite has not 
been reported from the deep ocean. Serpentinites are known 
to be enriched in fluid-mobile elements (Deschamps et al. 
2011, 2013; Scambelluri 2019). Such enrichment can take 
place in deformation zones along ridges (Andreani et al. 
2014) or during subduction. The fluid-mobile elements in 
the Gråberget complex must partly have been related to the 
serpentinization, as serpentinite sample GRÅ16–18 has 
high Pb, Sb and As contents (Table S4). The metalliferous 
Røros schist would have been a natural source for the fluid-
mobile elements and enrichment of abyssal sediments by 
hydrothermal solutions may have been the first step in this 
process (Peucker-Ehrenbrink et al. 1994). Alternatively, 
the complex and metasediments may have been flushed 
contemporaneously.

The Pb isotope data obtained in this study support an 
enrichment of the serpentinite and listvenite by Pb derived 
from the mineralizing systems that formed the Røros Cu–Zn 
deposits. The data (Fig. 9) suggest that the original peridotite 
had a similar Pb composition as the mantle, but the transfor-
mation into serpentinite, listvenite and quartzite introduced 
more radiogenic Pb, broadly similar to that of the ore deposit 
system. The genesis of the gabbro is somewhat uncertain, 
but gabbro and diabase dikes are intermingled with perido-
tites along spreading ridges. Such dikes may be rodingitized 
and the signature of rodingitization (high CaO and low  SiO2, 
 Na2O and  K2O) in the Gråberget gabbro suggests that the 
gabbro formed during oceanic crust formation and became 
rodingitized during serpentinization of the peridotite. The 
transfer of lead from the metalliferous Røros schist to the 
serpentinites likely took place in the oceanic crust. These 
units were not affected by subduction, but potential partial 
reworking during Caledonian thrusting and subsequent den-
udation may have occurred.

The massive sulfides are rich in Cr but low in  Al2O3 and 
Zr, which suggest that they formed from ultramafic photo-
liths. Interestingly the analyzed sample of massive sulfide 
displays a U shaped REE pattern with a strong positive Eu-
anomaly (Fig. 7), characteristic for abyssal massive sulfides 
(Zeng et al. 2015).

The listvenite‑to‑quartzite transformation

Silica-rich listvenite, also named birbirite, is known from a 
number of places (Stanger 1985; Akbulut et al. 2006; Men-
zel 2020; Boskabadi et al. 2020). Birbirite is mainly inter-
preted to have formed by silicification of listvenite. How-
ever, thermodynamic modeling (Klein and Garrido 2011) 
shows that birbirite can form by dissolution of carbonate. 
Our observations support the models by Klein and Garrido 
(2011). It is well known that carbonates can dissolve close to 
the Earth's surface to form karst terrains. The microtextures 

Fig. 9  Lead isotope data for selected minerals and whole rocks 
from samples representing the main units discussed in the paper and 
reported in Table  S5. The ellipses represent the 2-sigma uncertain-
ties. The curves for mantle, orogen and upper crust are from Zartman 
and Doe (1981). The squares represent Pb compositions of galena in 
several deposits of the Røros district (Bjørlykke et al. 1993). The new 
data span an array from the value for chromite in peridotite, which 
corresponds to mantle values, to chromite in the Røros schists, which 
has an upper crustal value. The other data cluster around values typi-
cal of orogens and overlap the Pb compositions measured in the Kill-
ingdal deposit. They differ from compositions in the other deposits, 
which are mostly less radiogenic
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suggest that the carbonates are dissolved during oxidation of 
the sulfides when sphalerite is transformed to hemimorphite 
and pyrite to Fe-hydroxide. Interestingly, non-sulfide Zn–Pb 
deposits form karst fills (Hitzman et al. 2003). The sulfides 
present in the listvenite, quartz veins and quartzites loose 
the S during a process referred to as supergene alteration. 
We find that the supergene process must have played a role 
in the dissolution of carbonates, as metals from the oxidized 
sulfides are deposited inside the cavities after carbonates 
and on grain boundaries (Fig. 5). Stylolites are also known 
to develop close to the surface of the Earth (Koehn et al. 
2012) and we relate the listvenite to quartzite formation as 
a near surface process.

The removal of carbonates from listvenite will produce 
a quartz rich rock, in a process that started from peridotite. 
A consequence of this is that supergene alteration may also 
be a rock forming process, in this case participating in the 
formation of quartzite from peridotite.

Pores coated with oxides that extend out along 
quartz–quartz grain boundaries suggest that grain bounda-
ries act as transport channels for fluids that can dissolve the 
carbonate and leave behind Fe-oxides. Stylolites present in 
the carbonate free quartzite are porous and locally filled with 
spheres of Pb-rich material (Fig. 5). Stylolites are known 
to be porous and active overpressure conduits for corrosive 
and mineralizing fluids (Bruna et al. 2019; Heap et al. 2014; 
Martin-Martin et al. 2016). This may indicate that Pb was 
introduced along the stylolite, possibly from the surrounding 
Røros schist. However, we cannot exclude that the stylolites 
were conduits for material leaving the system and that the 
porosity was due to overpressured fluids from carbonate dis-
solution. In this case the Pb may have been deposited from 
this fluid and originated in the listvenite. Thus, Pb may have 
originated in the peridotite or been added to the peridotite 
during the carbonation event. Stylolites suggest that pres-
sure solutions have been active in the complete removal of 
carbonates and the early formed pores. The discontinuous 
foliation and folding observed in a rock that has lost most 
of its carbonate (Fig. 4) point to a more complex process of 
combined dissolution, replacement and deformation. The 
large volume reduction and pore formation may lead to col-
lapse of the rock. During such a process local high stress 
points with enhanced dissolution will develop with a strong 
feed-back between dissolution and fluid transport.

The formation of the fuchsite quartzite from the car-
bonate-bearing listvenite rock requires the reaction of the 
listvenite with a fluid capable of dissolving the carbonates 
more than quartz. This process follows an initial carbon-
ate forming  CO2-metasomatism, which occurs at low tem-
perature < 300 °C (Halls and Zhao 1995; Falk and Kelemen 
2015). Similarly, dissolution of the carbonates also occurs at 
low temperature. For example, serpentinization and carbona-
tion reaction path models suggest that at temperatures below 

150 °C carbonate is dissolved. In contrast, above 200 °C the 
final carbonation step is followed by the dissolution of quartz 
(Klein and Garrido 2011).

The composition of the carbonate dissolving fluid is not 
directly constrained. However, we observe the oxidation of 
pyrite to Fe-hydroxide texturally associated with the carbon-
ate dissolution (Fig. 5), for example through the following 
reaction:

The presence of sphalerite oxidized to hemimorphite fur-
ther suggests oxidizing conditions. The relative solubilities 
of the carbonates and quartz constrain the nature of the fluid. 
We describe the dissolution of  MgCO3 (magnesite) and  SiO2 
(quartz) in a hydrothermal fluid using hydrolysis reactions 
(Bowers et al. 1984). The solubility of the carbonates is 
evaluated at oxidizing conditions, as suggested by the oxi-
dized sulfides, and at neutral pH. These conditions are asso-
ciated with carbonation and serpentinization environments 
of ultramafic rocks (Bruni et al. 2002; Klein and Garrido 
2011). At these conditions sulfur is dissolved as the sulfate 
anion  (SO4

2−) and carbon as bicarbonate  (HCO3
−). Here we 

compare the simple dissolution of magnesite (Eq. 2), with 
the dissolution of magnesite in the presence of sulfate from 
the pyrite oxidation (Eqs. 3 and 4), and the dissolution of 
quartz (Eq. 5). The subscript (a) denotes that the species is 
dissolved in an aqueous solution. We calculate the equilib-
rium constants of the reactions (1) to (5) using the software 
package HSC Chemistry 9 (2018). 

The equilibrium constants of these reactions are shown 
in Fig. 10 as a function of temperature from 0 to 300 °C 
and the calculation results are included in the supplement 
(Table S7). We observe that in the presence of sulfate in 
the solution magnesite is more soluble than quartz over the 
entire temperature range. For example, at 100 °C the equi-
librium constant of the dissolution reaction of magnesite 
(3) is logK = 6, nine orders of magnitude higher than that of 
the quartz dissolution (5) with logK = – 3.2. These thermo-
chemical considerations support our textural observations 
that the fuchsite quartzite formed from the dissolution of 
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2
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2
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2
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the carbonates in the listvenite, and are in agreement with 
previous reaction path models (Klein and Garrido 2011).

The geochemical data support our model as the REE 
element patterns in peridotite, listvenite and quartzite are 
identical. Zircon, ubiquitous in sedimentary quartzites, is 
absent in the fuchsite quartzite as in peridotite and list-
venite. Chromite is a key mineral in tracing the transition 
from peridotite to quartzite as it is the only mineral that 
remains from the peridotite. The porous nature of the chro-
mite grains observed in the quartzite suggests that the chro-
mite was dissolved providing the Cr to form fuchsite and 
associated small euhedral chromite crystals. It is suggested 
that the dissolution relates to the stylolite formation as the 
small euhedral crystals are located along these structures 
(Fig. 5e). Fragmented chromite grains can be followed from 
the listvenite into the quartzite which is also unlikely if the 
quartzite formed by a sedimentary process.

Implications for the composition of the continental 
crust

Fuchsite quartzites are present world-wide and are particularly 
frequent in Precambrian and Archaen terrains (Nutman et al. 
2009). India hosts a number of fuchsite quartzites and, inter-
estingly, Radhakrishna and Naqvi (1986) noted that the sedi-
ments are rich in Ni and Cr, although the area lacks an obvious 
source in the form of peridotite. A model for fuchsite–quartzite 
formation as outlined here can explain this apparent paradox. 
Understanding how this process influences the crustal compo-
sition requires estimating the amount of mantle rocks obducted 
and the way carbonation and weathering fractionate elements. 
Chromium and Ni are highly enriched in peridotites relative 
to continental crust, but these two elements behave differently 
during listvenite formation—Ni follows Mg and enters car-
bonate, while Cr remains in chromite grains although Cr is 

mobilized locally during carbonat dissolution. The diverging 
paths of these two elements may explain why Cr to a higher 
degree then Ni remains in the continental crust (Beinlich et al. 
2018). Removal of carbonates will not only remove the added 
 CO2, but also the 50 wt.% of MgO originally present in peri-
dotite. A central issue is the fate of Mg during the described 
process. As we have not found potential deposits of Mg in 
the studied region we assume that Mg was lost to rivers and 
the ocean. Shen et al. (2009) concluded from Mg-isotope sys-
tematics that the continental crust is too Si-rich and Mg-poor 
and argues that this is due to Mg loss during weathering of 
basalt. Clearly the process described here, where the trans-
formation of peridotite to quartzite results in an increased Si/
Mg, provides a plausible explanation for the finding of Shen 
et al. (2009).

The enrichment of fluid-mobile elements in many abys-
sal peridotites (Deschamps et al. 2011; Andreani et al. 2014; 
Scambelluri et al. 2019), also obvious in the peridotite and 
serpentinite at Gråberget, is a feature that can be traced through 
to the quartzite, where the enrichment is accentuated. A central 
problem of mantle evolution and crustal growth relates to the 
anomalous enrichment of Pb in the continental crust (Chauvel 
et al. 1995). Lead is a moderately compatible element behav-
ing like Ce (Hofmann et al 1986; Newsom et al. 1986; Hof-
mann 1988). During melting they should be retained in the 
mantle preferentially to the more incompatible elements Th, 
and U. If Pb was transferred to the crust in the same rate as Ce, 
the U/Pb ratio of the crust should be two and four orders higher 
than primordial mantle and depleted mantle, respectively, but 
they have been shown to be of the same order (Peucker-Ehren-
brink et al. 1994). The Pb/Ce ratio is also found to be much 
higher in the continental crust than anticipated based on their 
compatibility during melting. These relationships have been 
explained as the result of hydrothermal extraction of Pb from 
the basalt and its storage into the abyssal sediments (Chauvel 
et al. 1995; Peucker-Ehrenbrink et al. 1994). The next step, the 
transfer of the Pb from the sediments to the continental crust is 
explained by these authors by the dehydration of the oceanic 
crust and sediments during subduction, the fluid also carrying 
Pb into the mantle wedge, which upon melting forms continen-
tal crust (Chauvel et al. 1995; Peucker-Ehrenbrink et al. 1994). 
Our observations at Gråberget prove, however, that altered and 
Pb-enriched oceanic lithosphere can be transferred directly to 
the continent with no need of the subduction zone circuit. 
The fuchsite quartzite displays extremely high Pb/Ce, Pb/Th 
and Pb/U ratios (Fig. 8; Table S4). In addition, the Pb isotope 
ratios in the various units are consistent with an origin from 
depleted mantle and hydrothermal interactions in the oceanic 
lithosphere before being tectonically inserted in the continental 
crust. Obduction of the massive sulfides and sediments (Røros 
schist) also add Pb to the continental crust without melting.

Fig. 10  Logarithms of the equilibrium constants of reactions (2) to 
(5) at atmospheric pressure and temperatures of 0–300 °C
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Conclusions

The Gråberget ultramafic body, near Røros in the Scandi-
navian Caledonides, exemplifies the transition from peri-
dotite to quartzite through a sequence of stages involving 
serpentinization, carbonation though the influx of  CO2 
forming soapstone, and at a more advanced stage listven-
ite. Serpentinization caused the enrichment in fluid-mobile 
elements, including Pb. The enrichment is also recorded 
in the surrounding Røros schists, a massif sulfide deposit-
hosting back-arc assemblage. Subsequent loss of Mg from 
the listvenite led to transitional rocks with an end member 
represented by essentially pure fuchsite quartzite. The deri-
vation of the quartzite from peridotite is supported by the 
presence of residual chromite and the absence of detrital 
zircon in the former. At Gråberget, the transformation from 
peridotite to quartzite can be followed in detail through the 
observation of mineral assemblages, textural relationships 
and geochemistry, combined with variations in Pb isotopic 
compositions. The reaction of listvenite with a fluid which 
dissolves preferentially the carbonates rather than quartz 
is modeled for temperatures between 0 and 300 °C, taking 
into consideration the fact that the reactions occurred at oxi-
dizing conditions which dissolved sulfides and liberated S. 
The enrichment of Pb, coupled with the elimination of Mg 
and enrichment of Si was linked to the obduction of mantle 
peridotites in ophiolites and in hyperextension assemblages. 
This transfer represents an important mechanism in the for-
mation and composition of the continental crust and needs 
to be taken into account in models of continental evolution.
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